
HERE'SA FEAST ?BIRTHDAY
EVERYTHING listed here below is a hint how to make a dollar do the work of two, and every time you makea purchase at the Wreck Store you know you are getting "more for a dollar than a dollar will purchaseelsewhere.

Men's and Boy's Clothing Dept

"A suit for every man and boy"~ suits that: have looksand wearing qualities . the only difference being theprice, cheaper by $5.60 to $10.00 than what you have beenaccustomed to paying. Overcoats and extra pants the
same way.

Men's Hat and Cap Dept.

Bring us your head '-we fit it to the latest hat or cap, whether for an oldman or a little chap, at Wreck Store prices, which means money left inyour pocket.

Men's Furnishing and Hose Dept.

This hi by far the largest clothing
department In the city of Sumtcr and
when you buy your clothing here you
have the satisfaction of knowing that
your clothes are right In prices as well
as style and quality.

A few of the many bargains we
have to offer you at our special Birth¬
day sale In the clothing department.

Men's Crafrsnion made clothing,
guaranteed all wool in all this sea¬
son's novelty shades and designs. Kv-
ery suit in this lot worth $25.00. Birth¬
day Special.$11.08
Men's Diana Brand clothing sold the

world over at $47.50 in all wool and
pure worsted. Very pretty styles and
patterns. Birthday special.. ..$7.98

Here's a Red-Hot Bargain in men's
suite that are made to sell as high as
$12.50. Special Birtlida y.$i.U8

Men's Overcoats, guaranteed water¬
proof In black only; others sell this
same coat at $8.00; Birthday Spe¬

cial.$1.98
Men's and Young Men's overcoats,

the Famous High School brand Bnl-
maccan overcoat. This Is positively
the season's sensaUon in style and are
worth $12.60. Birthday Speeial. .$7.98
Men's extra heavy overcoats, worth

at least $12.00. Birthday Special $6.78

Men's raincoats. Here is an ex¬

traordinary bargain in men's rubber
coats that we guarantee strictly water¬
proof. Birthday Special.$1.98

111 of the Very Latest Styles

Men's heavy raincoats, double lin¬
ed. A coat that will do very well for
an overcoat. Guaranteed waterproof.
Birthday Special.$3.98

Men's pants in pure wool, blue serge
and fancy weaves. These pants are
worth as high as $8.00. Birthday Spe¬
cial .$3.98

Men's pants hi pure worsted, blues,
browns, greys and other fancy colors.
Worth as high as $1.00. Birthday
Special.$1.98

Men's work and dress pants, extra
heavy winter pants. Worth as high
as $2.50. Birthday Special.9So

Boys' suits in pure wool and wor¬
sted in Norfolk, Bulgarian and double
breasted. Blue serge and other fancy
weaves. Pants are lined. Some of
these suits are worth as high as $10.
Birthday Special.$4.98

Boys' Norfolk suits, woith as high ae
$4.00. All shies. Birthday Special

only.$2.08

Boys' Pants. Good evcry-day
worsted pants for school, Birthday
Speeial.39o

Boys' Overcoats In all styles. Good
heavy coats for this cold weather.
Birthday Special.$1.98

Take a Peep at these Hats,
They're All Beauties.

Men's hats In the latest styles, wtth
the new contrasting bands, all colors.
Worth $2.00. Birthday Special..98c

The famous Hopkins brand hat in
the newest styles, worth $1.00. Birth¬
day Special.$1,98

Boys' hats In all styles and shapes,
all colors. Birthday Special.. 49c

Men's caps In those new fancy de¬
signs. God heavy winter styles, worth
75c. Birthday Special.39c
Men's caps in the newest designs

and styles, worth 50c. Birthday Spe-
\ eial.28c

Boy Caps, Birthday Special. . . . 10c

Any Style Any Price Any Size

To Have "Neat linens"
Is Every Man's Wish*

Every man who takes an interest in his appearance should "get next" tothis department for his furnishings. Just ask for what you want and youget it for less than you are accustomed to pay.

Suit cases in Imitation leather,
Birthday Special.«9c

Suit cases worth
Birthday Special..

up to $4.00;
.$1.98

The new Tango pleated shirt, the
latest creation in style. Birthday Spe¬
cial.09c

The famous Owl Brand Hem's Be**
wear, worth 50c: Birthday Special 29o

Men's Hose in all colors, lisle and
Mercerised, worth up to 25c; Birtli¬
day Spe«iul.18a

Men's shirts, with or without col¬
ters, in the latest weaves ami desiuns.
worth as high as $1.00. Birthday
Special.-lb*

Men's 28c neckwear. Iluudreds of

styles to choose fioas Birthday Spe¬
cial.IOC

Hen's gloves for work. I!eavy
leather glove lined or unlined. BlrUi-
dar Special.390

Men's Madias and INmgee shirts,
the famous Hattawaa bread, worth Men's dress and kid **"*«, worth
81.50; Birthday Special.!,H*' $» .: Birthday Special.69c

All Colors All Sizes All Prices


